Sinovuyo Teen Parent Programme: Qualitative study 2015 - 2016

ILLUSTRATION of RESEARCH CONCEPT NOTE

How do policy, service delivery, social and economic factors impact the effectiveness and scalability of the intervention?

Relevant legislation, public policies, strategic plans, budget allocations, mechanisms for monitoring implementation and public policy processes that bind these policy components together

Policy relates to both scalability and effectiveness of programme

Service delivery systems, whether government and/or non-government are sanctioned by legislation, guided by policies and provide the home and mechanisms for monitored services and programmes to reach the intended beneficiaries.

Socio-economic factors include but not limited to: parenting practices; cultural norms and social reference networks; fertility rates; habitualisation; family structures; epidemics; prevalence and patterns of violence; receptivity to interventions; social welfare & social assistance programmes; migration patterns; food poverty; employment rates; school attendance/retention; substance abuse/dependency

Effectiveness of intervention seen as:
- fit for programme delivery
- fit for purpose
- bringing positive change (as defined by beneficiaries)
- captures interest/momentum
- sustainable mechanisms for delivery